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Features

£260,000 Offers in excess of Coltsfoot Road, Norwich, Norfolk, NR10 3SZ
** NO ONWARD CHAIN **Heritage Homes are pleased to offer this modern 3 bedroom house situated in a quiet cul-de-sac within the sought after village ofHorsford.Accommodation includes lounge, dining room, fitted kitchen, three bedrooms with en-suite to master, modern bathroom anddownstairs WC. To the outside there is a large enclosed garden with side access, off road parking and a separate garage offered with noonward chain.Horsford is an extremely popular village located 6 miles from Norwich with regular bus services into the city centre andwithin easy reach of the picturesque North Norfolk Coast. The village caters for families and individuals alike with several local shops, aninfant and junior school, public house, post office, village hall complex and church.

 En-Suite to Master Bedroom
 Downstairs Cloakroom
 2 Reception Rooms
 No Onward Chain
 Detached Garage and

Driveway

3 1 2

Tenure
Freehold



Property Description
Entrance Hallstairs rising to the first floor, fitted carpet, wall mountedradiator and double glazed door to the front aspect.
LoungeuPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, wallmounted radiator, fitted carpet, TV point, textured and covedceiling, fireplace with inset electric heater.
Dining RoomFrench doors leading out to the rear garden, wood effectvinyl flooring, under stairs cupboard, coved and texturedceiling and wall mounted radiator.
KitchenFitted kitchen with a range of wall and base units, rolled edgework surfaces, stainless steel inset sink/drainer with mixertap over, tiled splashbacks, electric oven, gas hob withextractor hood over, plumbing for washing machine, gas firedcentral heating boiler, tiled flooring, space for fridge freezer,uPVC double window to the rear aspect over looking thegarden and double glazed door.
CloakroomuPVC double glazed opaque window to the side aspect, Lowlevel WC, wash hand basin, tiled splashbacks, wall mountedradiator and wood effect vinyl flooring.
First Floor LandingDoors to all bedrooms, Airing cupboard, loft access, wallmounted radiator and fitted carpet.
Master BedroomuPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, fittedcarpet, wall mounted radiator, range of built in wardrobesand door to:



EnsuiteuPVC double glazed opaque window to the side aspect, Lowlevel WC, vanity unit with inset wash hand basin, showercubicle, part tiled walls, extractor fan, LED mirror andheated towel rail.
Bedroom 2uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, wallmounted radiator, fitted carpet and textured ceiling.
Bedroom 3uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, wallmounted radiator, fitted carpet and textured ceiling andbuilt in cupboard.
BathroomuPVC double glazed obscured window to the rear aspect,Three piece suite comprising low level WC, vanity unit withinset wash hand basin, bath with shower over and glassscreen, part tiled walls, extractor fan and tiled flooring.
OutsideFront Garden: Mainly laid to lawn, borders with shrubs andgated access to the rear.
Rear Garden: mainly laid to Lawn, patio, timber framed shedand fenced boundaries.
Driveway: Off street parking
Garage: Up and over door to front, pedestrian door to side,power and light.
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